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Britain:  ‘the fat man of Europe’ (www.nhs.uk) 

One in four British adults is 

obese, according to the UN 

Food and Agriculture 

Organisation, prompting fears 

that the UK has become the 

"fat man of Europe". 

Obesity levels in the UK have more than trebled in the last 30 years and, on 

current estimates, more than half the population could be obese by 2050. 
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Measuring the Nation’s Level of Obesity 

The Body Mass Index is a standardised 

measure of a person’s leanness or 

corpulence (state of being fat). 

 

Easy to calculate and widely accepted, used 

as a general indicator of a healthy body 

weight based on a person’s height and can 

be compared to larger weight categories. 

 

 

Cannot account for variations of body type 

(compositions), muscle distribution or bone 

mass. 

 

Should be considered along with other 

measurements rather than being used as the 

sole method for determining a person’s 

‘healthy’ body weight. 

Body Mass Index Calculation 

OR 

Calculators By hand 

Make Comparison with 

Table 
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VIDEO:  Healthy Weight Disparities and Vulnerable Groups 

Video available at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y11aQqR5wlU  

Diet, Nutrition & ‘The Obesity Tool Kit’ 

What is it? 

 

‘The Obesity Toolkit’ is a resource 

that helps to assess a person’s 

mental capacity on the 

relationship between weight, diet 

and health.  It is also a useful 

resource in supporting someone 

to manage their weight, 

promoting healthy behaviours. 

 

Helping Explain Weight Management 
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Health Care Provider Responsibilities and 

the Mental Capacity Act 

Does the patient have 

capacity? 

Yes No 

Provide education, tools 

and self-monitoring 

resources to the patient 

in an accessible format 

Staff are legally 

responsible for managing 

the patients’ health 

Involve staff / family 

where possible 

QUESTION:  Can the person make healthy food and nutrition choices? 

By providing education to the person… 

Example pages from Caffrey, Burgoyne, Brooks and Anderson (2018) Diet, 

Nutrition & ‘The Obesity Toolkit’.  Livewell Southwest, Community Learning 

Disabilities Team, Plymouth. 
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It is possible to test their knowledge 

and understanding… 

Example pages from Caffrey, Burgoyne, Brooks and Anderson (2018) Diet, 

Nutrition & ‘The Obesity Toolkit’.  Livewell Southwest, Community Learning 

Disabilities Team, Plymouth. 

Which forms the basis 

for an assessment of 

the person’s 

capacity… 

Making an assessment of the person’s 

capacity – formal documentation 

Caffrey et al. (2018) also provides the Mental 

Capacity Assessment Recording Form. 

 

Step by step instruction on writing a legally 

compliant assessment of a person’s mental 

capacity to make their own decision regarding 

healthy food and nutrition choices.  Example 

questions; 

 

• Is there an impairment or disturbance in the 

functioning of the brain or mind? 

• With all possible help given is the person able 

to understand the information relevant to the 

decision? 

• Are they able to weigh the information as part 

of the decision making process? 

• How was the assessment completed? 

Uses the 2 stage 

and 4 stage 

tests outlined in 

the MCA (2005). 
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How much is the person eating, drinking and 

exercising now? 

Caffrey et al. (2018) provide 

easy read ‘trackers’ for: 

 

• Fruit and Vegetable 

Consumption 

• Exercise 

• Low Fat, Sugar Free 

Drinks 

Plan using evidence about the person’s habits, set goals that are 

achievable and help the person understand and quantify what too much 

or too little actually is. 

Example pages from Caffrey, Burgoyne, Brooks and Anderson (2018) 

Diet, Nutrition & ‘The Obesity Toolkit’.  Livewell Southwest, Community 

Learning Disabilities Team, Plymouth. 

The person need’s our support to 

manage their weight, they don’t appear 

to have capacity… 

Caffrey et al. (2018) have provide ‘The Eat Well 

Guide, Portion Sizes & Food Guide’. 

 

A useful document for carers who wish to support 

someone with a healthy diet and with activity. 

 

Signposts carers to further sources of information 

and local resources. 

 

Diarise a person’s eating and activity habits with 

guides on portion sizing. 
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The person needs our support to understand 

how to manage their weight, and we think that 

they have capacity… 

An easy read document, full of 

advice on how to keep your heart 

(and body) healthy; really helpful 

for someone who has impaired 

reading skills and would struggle 

reading standard, text only 

documents. 

 

 

 

 

Can be downloaded [on-line], for 

free, at www.easyhealth.org.uk 

 

Increasing an appetite for physical activity, 

local service in Plymouth… 

Further details 

in Caffrey et al. 

(2018) about 

Improving 

Lives 

Plymouth and 

Active for All. 

http://www.easyhealth.org.uk/
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Booklet will be distributed to all 

delegates electronically (email). 

 

Please do give it a try!! 

 

Send your feedback and comments 

to; 

 

jonanderson2@nhs.net  

 

We would like to keep improving on 

this booklet! 

Yours to keep and use, just tell us about it… 

Also being sent to you… 

• Keep Yourself Healthy:  A 

Guide to Having a Healthy 

Heart (Part of Diet, Nutrition 

and ‘The Obesity Tool Kit’ 

Resource Group) 

 

• Diabetes Care – Alphabet 

Strategy (George Eliot 

Hospital NHS Trust) 

 

• What to do when you have 

Type 2 diabetes:  An easy 

read guide (Diabetes UK) 

 

• Diabetic Eye Screening:  

Easy read fact sheet 

(SeeAbility) 
 
 

mailto:jonanderson2@nhs.net
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Any Questions? 


